
Superior Quality 
Of Ben-Hur Spices 
Widely Recognized

Hen-Hur spices have for many- 
years been the most popular brand 
Hold In. the Southwest. This great 
 public acceptance has been entirely 
due to the outstanding quality. 
]|*n-Hur spices are. Invariably 
cliosen for demonstration nn In 
the case of this week's cooking 
school. In cake baking contests 
Be'n-Hiir flavorings" are preponder-

'*5

ontly used by the winners.
There Is n-vnnt difference In tin 

quality of spleen, though thorp In 
very slight price variation l«>tweei 
these bent kinds and the Inferloi 
kinds. Hence, It In Important to 
the* housewife that Rhc known tha 
In purchasing Ben-Hur spices, sin 
gets the finest quality procurable

Bcn-Hur spices are not only 
absolutely puro and guarantee ful 
strength but they are thoroughly 
recleaned before they are ground 
In the Ben-Hur plant, making 
them more appetizing and health 
ful aa well on full flavored.

CUBE FLAVORED* 
Jell-well

 " Prepared No '
Differently! . . , 

Hake It just as "y 
would any JELL- . 

WELL.

Yes, you will experience a 
genuine thrill a^-yoav first 
taste of this new dessert.... 
Why? because at last after 40 
years of effort by makers of 
jell desserts, the problein of 
concentrating and retaining 
original flavor of fruit itself 
tias been solved. Cube Flav 
ored Jell-well is the answer!

_ _ .All otter brand, loot "TlsWT.. Cube Flavored Jell-
alike. Much of the flavor a loft well looks different. Pure whlti
became it dries out in the powder. ciyfiaU of naturally dn ingredi-
What u left u further weakened enu," plot two cubei of tcaled-in
by enporatioa oa the grocer'* flavor... Full firength no t
ibehra. how lone kept-

Quality SUPER Market
. .' "Buys for Less Sells for Less" 

Member -Certified Grocera of California

2171 Torrance Blvd., Torrance

Ladies!.. You Will Find 
ALL FOOfc PRODUCTS

Featured at the Cooking School on Sale 

at Our. Market

CLOVERBLOOM, Full Cream

Butter Ib 32
CANNED MILK

ALL BRANDS 
Large Cans   - ' ' Small Cans

3 for 2OC 3 for IO'
C & H PURE

CANE SUGAR
lOlbs CLOTH BAG 50
Beti'Hur Coffee
MORE dcliciouc thaiTcvar! 

NOW BEST 
for all m«tho<Ji

2 £ 56c

Oleo
Margarine

[Meat Dept.i
We -Have the Complete Cudahy Line of Products 

LARD, Swift's Silverleaf Brand....,...............lb. 17'/2 c
Fresh Ground
HAMBURGER STEAK........ ,
Lean PUt* und
BRISKET BOIL......................
For Stuffing
BREAST OF VEAL................
For Stowing : .
BREAST OF LAMB................

GROUND ROUND STEAK..
Cut Thick for Swlu
ROUND STEAK....................
LEGS OF BABY LAMB.......
PORK SAUSAGE....... ..........

ORANGES, New Juice....... ...... .......medium size, doz.10o

CANTALOUPES, Imperial 3 for 25c
APPLES, Newton Pippin..................................S Iba. 2Sc

ONIONS, Neyv crop, brown or white....... .. ,... .2 Ibs. 15c

TOMATOES, Home Orowri:.......................-............lb. 10c

SUMMER SQUASH..............................................2 Ibs. 15c
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RECIPES
Demonstrated By
Nina C. Abbey

At COOKING SCHOOL

SPINACH SUPREME
1 cup milk
M II). cheese
H tbnp. Leslie's salt
%  tap. Ben-Hur pepper
1 largo can Irl« spinach
M cup bread crumbd
3 nllces Cudaliy'B bacon
METHOD Heat the milk In a 

double, boiler; add the cheese ant 
seasonings nnd cook slowly untl 
the cheese Is melted, stirring oc 
casionally. Thoroughly drain the 
spinach and add it to the milk 
and cheese. Add the seasoning 
mix well, place. In d. casserole 
cover with the bread crumbs am 
the bacon cut In plecem Ba4<e 3u 
minutes In a 350 degree oven.

BRAISED CELERY HEARTS 
3 or 4 celery hearts
1 tbsp. chopped onion
2 tbsp. butter . 

r Halt-and pepper___-___-._
BSef stock
U tbsp. butter
METHOD Trim off the oute: 

;talks and leaves of celery, and 
pllt the hearts , In halves. Cook 

the .onion In the butter a few min 
utes, arrange the celery on top. 
Season with salt and pepper and 
moisten with beef stock. If stock 
not available,- use bullion cubes 
Cover the pan and simmer for 
about 20 minutes, or until the 
celery Is tender. Add butter. Place 
the pan. uncovered In a moderate 

n, 350 degrees, and cook until 
the celery has absorbed most of 
the liquid. Baste the celery qm 

>r twice .while It Is In the oven.

,pt graceful Intervals on the long 
tables, where 100 ladles were 
seated. Corsages of pansles -were 
at each guest place. Dolls dressed 
In the pastel ,crepe paper serv 
as place cards. Ltidiea who served 
the delicious dinner wore -aprons., 
of soft colored organdy and cor 
sages of varicolored Vweot peas.

A delightful- program presented 
Immediately after the luncheon In 
cluded a group of piano numbers 
by Matt Olock and an exhibition 
of ^allroom dancing by Ruth Bar 
nard and James Miller. : Many of 
the guests were taken to view the 
Cheerio ' clubrpoms on 'Domlngue 
avenue. Others remained at the 
clubhouse, where cards furnished 
diversion. .

ENGLISH LAMB CHOPS
Cudahy's English lamb chops cut 

1H-2 Inches thick
Brussels sprouts
Mashed ^potatoee
1 egg yolk , " .
1 tbsp. milk
Salt
Ben-Hur pepper
METHOD English chops a: 

:ut from the double loin, and are 
boned' and rolled, according to 
Mrs. Abbey, 'Broil 26 to'30 min 
utes. Transfer .the chops to,In 
dividual wooden planks. .Place 
cooked, and seasoned Brussels 
sprouts on plank with chops. Pipe 
a border of mashed  potatoes 
around the edge. This is done by 
forcing , mashed- potato through -a 
'pastry tube. Brush the mashet 
potato border with egg yolk and 
milk. Return plank to the broiling 
oven long enough to brown the. 
potatoes.

  CARR.OT ANp RICE RING
(Witfi ^ftr-eamed Muthcooma) , 

H4 cups shredded raw carrots 
1 tbsp. chopped onion 
1 cup cooked rice . . 
1 egg, beaten .
1 cup grated American cheese ' 
BBn-Hur isalt .   . 
Ben-Hur pepper
2 cups creamed fresh mushrooms 
MBTHOD Parboil the carrots 
i'r five minutes in boiling' salted 

water; drain well. M_ix well with 
chopped onion, rice, *~Ggg, cheese 

seasonings to -taste. Pour Into 
a Veil-buttered ring mo^l; bake 
In a moderate oven, 350 degrees, 
about 30 minutes^ or until firm. 
Unmold on a platter, garnish with 
parsley, and serve with hot 
creamed fresh mushrooms.

HAM ROULETTES
2 cups Ace-Hi flour
2 tsp. k C baking powder
tt tsp. Leslie's salt
4 tbsp. White Ribbon shortening
% cup milk
METHOD Sift dry Ingredients, 

'ut In shortening with two knives. 
Add milk to make a soft dough. 
Roll out to ^ Inch' .thickness. 
Spread with meat mixture, roll up 
Ike jelly roll. Cut slices one Inch 
.hick. Place slices In greased bak- 
ng pan. Dot with shortening. 

Bake In hot oven of 450. degrees 
i IE minutes.

' HAM FILLING
l\i cups chopped left-over Cud 

ahy's ham
1 tbsp. minced onion
1 tbsp. meat sauce
% tsp. Leslie sajt *
Dash Ben-Hur pepper
METHOD Combine the ingredl- 

mts for the filling and moisten 
vlth two tablespoons of loft-over 
;ravy. Serve with additional left 
over gravy.

FROZEN PUDDING
2 squares chocolate
H cup cold water 

. H t»p. salt
% cup sugar
U tsp. Ben-Hur'cinnamon
U «UD milk
1 pt. whipping cream  
tt cup raisins
K cup Iris shaved citron
U cup Iris candled orange peel
H cup nut meats '
METHOD C o o k the chocolate 

and water to a thick paste. Add 
he sugar, fruits, milk and cinna 

mon and cook until thick. Add 
whipped cream and nuts and 
reeze In Ice refrigerator.

JELLIED TOMATO-CHEESE 
SALAD

I pkg. lemon cube-flavor Jell- 
Well

1 can Iris tumuto sauce
1 cup boiling water
U tsp. Worcestershire euuoe
Dash of Leslie's salt
MKTHOD^-MLx the above In- 

;rvdluuU. Mix 1 pkg. cream cheese 
1'lilladulphlu), Mi cup chopped 
vulnutu und enough canned cruuin 
o moisten. Shape Into bolls slie 
if walnut and place one In each 
if six Individual molds. Fill with 
omato mixture and place In .-Ice 
efrlgerotor to set. Serve on let- 
uue with Hlll'u French dressing.

Edited by Rpxie Sleeth 
Telephone, Torrance 283.

CHEERIO CLUB HOSTESS 
AT MAY DAY LUNCHEON

One of the loveliest luncheons 
of the year was that given Tues 
day by ladles of the Pacific Elec 
tric Cheerio Club, when they en 
tertained members of the Los An 
geles club at.the ' 
Woman's Club clubhou:

The tables were decorated in 
pastel colors. Sweet peas In-lo- 
*owJ»H-tuix_l(pwls covered with ruf- 

of crepe paper, were"T)lflced;

Paris Styles
By MARY. FENTRES8 

United Pres* Staff Correspondent

PARIS. (U.P.) The tuntp dress, 
which staged such a successful 
comeback last year, still Is being 
shown. Helm's new version of 
this useful garment (B in white 
laince moire, It Is open from 'the 
high neckline to the hem, and is 
Worn over black. Large, full 
sleeves that are fight at the Wrist 
are attached lit the shoulder with 
shirring that continues to U) 1 
neckline. The belted tunic Is held 
together loosely at the neck by 
silky cord which ends in two shin"-' 
Ing. balls. The beauty of 1 

:garment Is tha±_ it tflso can 
used as a little evening coat.

According to Jacques<0Helm, the 
era of the mannish girl Is gone 
and the new style calls, for "fresh 
ness und youth." His sport clothes 
are all more feminine, he brln£f 
back the classic line and the cap» 
For tea, innumerable. varieties ofj 
the Jabot, lingerie touches anr 
petals are used, . .

For evening he makes an off 
the-sl)oulder Entpress E u e e n I c 
model In black faille. The. upper 
arms and alluring low decollete 
are bound In a simple band of

hlte>, which is edged In Interlac 
ing loops of the same material. 
In contrast to the tightly fitted 
bodies, the skirt sweeps Into ful- 

ess with almost a panlcr effect 
i back. It Is decidedly more 

graceful and feminine than tlm 
tailored evening gown.

'TODAY'S FASHION TIP
Jacques Helm brings back the 

softly feminine silhouette, par 
ticularly for evening wear. One 
of his new creations Is taken 
from the Emprqsa Kugenlo era. 
The tunic dross is still in favor.

FREE THEATRE TICKETS! 
Turn to tha classified' page.

Wed Again?

JajHeT 8hodduckrwho recently dl- 
Torced J>ck Klrkland, the author 
of ToBhcco Boad," Is shown u 
 be arrived In Honolulu for a va 
cation following which, according 
to rumor, .she* probably will re- 

wed the writer. .

CARD PARTY 
TONIGHT

Stephen A. Phillips Relief Corp 
will hold" a card party In the Tor 
ranee Social hall this evening a 
S o'clock.

Everyone is welcome to attend 
There, will be a door prize an 
prizes' for high scores In bridge 
pinochle and 500. '

Monies derived from this part; 
will 'be used to send delegates t 
the 4tate convention at Modestc 
May 15.

 K -K *
MOTHERS' CLUB 
WILL MEET

TJie Mothers' Club of the Job' 
Daughters will meet Monday, May 
6, at 2 o'clock at,, the' home o 
Airs. Lincoln; 1027 Arlington ave 
nue.

 K * *
CHEERIO CLUB 
MEETS FRIDAY

Pacific Electric Cheerio Clui 
will hold their regular, meeting'In 
their clubi'oonis, 2319 Dbmlngue 
street, Friday, May 3, at 7:46 p. m 
Committee In charge, Mesdame 
Walter Gilbert, J. C. Murphy an 
M. J. Edwards.

  * -tt 
ELECTION OF 
OFFICERS

Election of officers and tin 
election of, delegates to "attend 

the state convention at San 'Fran 
cisco, May 25-26, will be. the order 
of business at the meeting of the 
National Business and Professlona 
Women, Monday evening, May 6 
Installation of the new officers 
will take place at the dinner 
meeting on May 21.

 K * -K 
Mrs. Julia Huddleston, 1J17 Cota 

avenue, with a group of Los An 
geles folks, will attend,the Hamona 
Pageant In Hemet, Sunday.-

CUDAHY'S

Nina G. Abbey at the

COOKING SCHOOL

"The Taste Tells"
GRUBB'S HAVE-THE COMPLETE

CUDAHY LINE
Puritan Hams ana" Bacon ' 
Cudahy's Link Sausage
Cudahy's Sunlight Cheese, both Brick and American 
Cudahy's Fresh Meats of Quality   .

Special, Thursday, Friday and Saturday
CUDAHY'S O 1-lb. 

Shortening................................ L pkgs.

CUDAHY'S Gold Coin
Bacon, '/2 -|b- pkg. .....A.... .......................

CUDAHY'S Little Pig 1C 
Sausage, y2-\b. pkg............................... I«)C

GRUBB'S MARKET
CHOICE ME AT S
PHONE 779-TORRANCE 

IN SATEWAY STORt 19^9 CARSON ST.

Beauty Aids 
From Dairy
Dairy Cream Basis of New 

"CREME OF MlLK"

nenuty aids from your milkman 
In the HtartllnB and astonishing 
offer of the Mayfalr Creamery, 
Ltd.

The ngeiold necret of Cleopatra 
and the modern wizardry of sci 
ence liavo combined to make 
"Creme" of Milk" the perfect fem 
inine beauty cream. "Beauty 
Creme of Milk" la a facirtl cream, 
made from pure dairy cream with 
three-tenths of one percent per 
fume added to make a delightful 
odor. They point out that their 
product Is equally good as a 
cleaiiBer, a night cream, a tissue 
cream^ a powder- base and Is
peculiarly adaptable to any type 
of skin ranging from oily to dry. 

For three years HClentlsts have 
conducted Intensive research Into 
the qualities of milk, 'seeking to 
find why milk baths', in addition 
to' "being publicity "stunts" in 
dulged In perTo3IcalIy "uy prof5s'~ 
slonal beauties are actually bene 
ficial, - and finally they have an 
nounced the finding or a beauty 
aid found only In milk. With the 
finding of this Ingredient in milk, 
It wns comparatively simple to 
fashion an all-purpose beauty 
cream, made of pure dairy cream. 
This new beauty aid Is called 
"Creme of MJJk" and Is now avail 
able In Torrance at the Mayfalr 
Dairy, Ltd.

EVANGELICAL_...._'.__ 
GUILD MEETING

The Central Evangelical Guild, 
will meet next Wednesday after 
noon at Guild hall, beginning at 
2 o'clock. MES. J. B. Shaw and 
Mrs. E., M.-'Johnson _wlll be hos 
tesses. * •

' -K * -K 
EXHIBITION 
OF PAINTINfeS

The Palos. Verdeg Community 
Arts | Association announces an 
exhibition of paintings and draw- 
Ings from 'the Long Beach Assoc 
iates, from April 28, 1935, to May 31, 19S6: ' "-.-». _.

who know the __, ._ 
quality and better value to be 

_I in the double-tested double^etitm 
K C Baking Powder.
It produces delkiotu baking* of fine texture and 
large volume.
MMMteetond »r BaktaC P*w«Ur  fMtalMi * 

Ex»«*t Ch«*al«ts  < Nattaoal BofBUttea. Alwajni

Women who want die best, demand die

Economical and Efficient

BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today 
-m*44&*f9-Ati*—

KG
a§ ounce* for ase

You "««also buy

A ril io ounc* can for IO« 
|UI1 15 otmc* can for X$e

you. VACK-NO SLACK raxmo

THE COOK'S BOOK
YOB out*   copf el ibis bwudfiillr UliMntxl book 
  fall of pnctial. toiud ndpw llut will pU*to TOO. 
Mail tbo cwttfieitt from * an ol K C Bitting Bawdte 
with your BUM ad «Unwu<l jrout coprwlll bowat

A44TM. JAQUM 100. CO.,D«»t.C.B* 
CBICAOO, IIADtora

NAME.

MILLIONS OF POUNDS HAVE BEEN 
U5ED BY OUR GOVERNMENT

AND HEIGHTEN HER LOVELY SKIN1
i . .   :v. ' •.-.••• ..«%! ' . ^ ^

The allure of beautiful skin is the most desired charm of woman. Ii} 
andent times beautiful women and women seeking beauty,.berthed in', 
milk. Strange it is that beauticians of the apcient world knew the nutri- 
live value of milk to the skin ... but true it is... and today, scientific 
experiments have proved beyond a shadow df doubt that cream of mjlk, 
is a most efficient and pleasing beauty aid. Beauty Creme of Milk is a 
development of this natural beautifler. It is a scientific preparation of 
CONCENTRATED Dairy Cream. ' ' ""'"

* IIAUTY CftCMf OF MILK If
MAPI or 100% ram DAIRY CREAM

*"* "^^fcr 

l^ ^ ^^^fK.

•me
mi LK

SCIENCE AFTER 3 YEARS 
OF INTENSIVE RESEARCH

  BRINGS YOU THE ACTIVE
PROPERTIES OF VACCAE lAC-
TIS ADEPS, the viol property of

MILK, IN CONCENTRATED
CONVENIENT FORM.

' .'''** .  
MOUOHT TO YOU Fnih•'•'•''" 9 •

A 4 P«po»« FACIAL CREAM
, 1.MWKT OUAM t. POWOII BAK 
. f CUAMSER . 4. TKMJI iUllEEl

',Jifj'A MOpiRN, NON-MtAKABU 
'  COKtAWW THAT HAiMANY USES

ASK YOUR

MAYFAIR MILKMAN
or Phone Torrance 337

MAYFAIR CREAMERY, Ltd.
1336 POST AVENUE, TORRANCE, CALIF.

f-r/


